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LOCAL ITEMS.

Oof friends will oblige by sending

torn* ot local new* ift their locality, giv

ui the fact* only, ami wo will put them in
shape, also notice* of death* and mam-

Any one .-ending us the namr*ofMx new
with tno oa*H, will bo onlit ot

to receive the IUPORT**one year free.
The KnroßT** being read by neatly

every bodv <.n this side of the county,
whore it h'*< a larger circulation than any

two paper*, will be found the best medium
for advertising Dusin®**, sale*. 4c. Ac

,r<j-Suhseribers to tho Reporter, resid-
ing outside of Centre county, should re

mit u* 10 cent*, yearly, for postage which
we will par here ; this reduces the postage

to one hall, as the sum paid by tuein lor

?me year' * postage was 20 ot*.

Wni. Arniaga-t and K*q Luktn-
baeh, ot Potter twp., started last week on

a visit to Illinois.
??A* we were absent the greater part

of last week accounts fer some inaccura-

cies which crept into our columns-

?The Odd Fellows intend dedicating

their hill in this place, in a short time.

?We arc requested to *aythat 1 bur* -

v ille wants a good shoemaker.
??Mis* Fannie llurahbarger, ot M..-

ror, Mitllin county, started from Lewis-

towa last week on her way to China a" a
mUsLnarv.

Lead has been discovered in sndi

ciently large quantity and of rich enough

quality to justifycapitalists to begin work

in taking out the ore in Sugar valley.
Clinton county. The democrat say*

Mnxs. Moyer and Cooper, of Bucks .®un

tv, and oilier gentlemen, have commenced
active operations.

Last week two churehe* were up at

Sheriff sale in this county? ona at Philips*

burg, and the other at Hublersburg.

Sheriff Shaftrtook ten Centre coun
ty criminals to the penitentiary on last

Thursday, among these some UlWe*if

boys, who tiad been robbing stores and
residences.

Mr. A. Sussman, at llellefonte has a

lot ofTimotbysecd just received from Cbi-

cago, fresh and clean, which he offers tor

sale less than can be imported from Phila-
delphia or purchased anywhere at home.

12 aug St.
The corner stone of the New Evan-

<elical Lutheran church of Hartletou will

be laid September 12th, at 10 o'clock A.
M. A cordial invitation is extended t-

all.

Ou last Sunday, Mr. Jacob Burkcrt,

ot Rebersburg, had hi* thigh broken, and

also sustained a fracture of the thigh-bone
down to the knee, by a kick from a horso.
The injury sustained is a painful and seri-

otisone. and we trust Mr. Uurkert may re-
cover, without the loss of the liinb or life.

HioBWAY Rohbxuv.? On last Wed-
nesday evening an y I*l uian, a re.-ident of

Marsh Creek, Centre county, named Peter
Riter. was knocked down and tobbed of
several thousand dollars in note*, on Ea-t
Park street, Lock Haven. A young man

named Pete Griffin was arrested on the
charge of committing the deed, and was
taken before Alderman Noble, who sent

him to jail. Griffin is a notorious charac-
ter, aud is now under bail, charged with
committing several other crimes.?Dt

era/.
A. O. Furst was chairman of tin

radical meeting in the court house on
Wednesday evening, and Capt. C. Dale
and Geo. Alexander, vice-presidents. The
house was not crowded. Bill Mann and
Prof. Farr were the speakers-

"We are glad to mention that AVm.
P. Wilson has put hands to work on the
pike through thia town?it needed smooth-
ing off. Mr. Wilson will no doubt have
the road put in first-rate order, for which
he will have the thanks of the people of
this "city," and future babies may be
named after him.

Bro. Whalcy, of the Clinton Dem-
ocrat, visited our sanctum, upon the occa
?ion of the constituting ol Old Fort Lodge,
A. Y. M., in this place. Were glad to see

our brother of the quill, as he prints one of
our favorite exchanges.

The camp meeting near MiUhciiu
was largely attended on last Sabbath ;
raany vehicles passed through here on

their way thither.

?M ere people go in and out of Scolder r

grocery, in the Bush house block than at

any other establishment in Beliefonfe
One fellow wondered whether it was a
bet-hive, because people swarmed around
there so much; another thought there
must be aebig show in there; another
thought there was a big row going on in
there ; a fourth one that it must be a fash-
ionable saloon ; a fifth one that a lotury
must be kept there; a sixth that there
must be a fortune teller in there, and a

seventh hit it by pronouncing tbem ail
wrong for it was the place where people
made their fortunes by buying Sechler
& Co's cheap groceries, and that's what
they were swarming in and out there for at
so terrible a rate, each one trying to get
ahead, fearful the goods would all go he-
fore he could be waited upon.

Burn side &. Thomas are the genuine
frieadsof the housekeepci, and it seem? to
be their mission to do good to other peo-
ple, all the time. Many a man and woman
has been cheered by the low figures at

which tbey sell household necessities.
Just think of a store where you can buj
all kinds ofgroceries, for Cash, at a trifly
above Philadelphia wholesale prices. You
find Burn.-ides fc Thomas opposite the
Bushhouse.

Hallo, there! now .just go to Gra-
ham & Son, in Brockerhofl's block, ifyou
desire to get to the right place to buy
boots, shoes, gaiters, for men, women, or
children, of the best quality, latest styles,
to suit all classes, and what is more impor
tant, at prices that will suit you. Sole
leather and calfskins, shoe-findings for the
trade, at city prices.

To CIILCK DlAßßUKA.? Diarrhea it
u complaint that the human family suffer
more from at this time of the year than
from any other, and should be treated very
carefully in order to restore the bowel* to

their proper strength. There is a wine
made in New Jersey and sold by our drug-
gists, called Specr's Port Grape Wine,
which is being used very successfully in
Diarrhea MM ; in fact it is conceeded bj
chemists to contain just such properties as

to gradually check the fermenting ol the
bawels and add tone and vigor to the sys-

tem so as to withstand the miasmatic cli-
mate against these prevailing complaints*
The wine is rich in body and is an excel
lent tonic, keeping the functions of tlu
bowels in their proper condition.?Even-
ing Post.

- It is said that a man is in debt over

head and cars, when he has a hat on which
is not paid lor. Thanks to an old friend,

J. W. Barber, agent for the White Deei
Mills Factory, we can now boast that thai
is notour fix, for we lifted a fine wool hu
from the express office the other day will
the "compliments' 1 of Wilse, for which

Sre tip our old beaver and ask him to ac-

cept an editor's most grateful thanks
Wilse has ever been a "broth of a boy"
and a Barber who never shared, and when
he comes around to sell goods ol Whiu
Deer manufacture our merchants can feel

£siured that Mr. Barber will sell them
.-assimers, hats <£:c., of first quality ; those
Mills aie among the most extensive in ti-e
g ate, and their good- are u standaid in tLe

market.

The wealhei i \u25a0 very- warm in day-
time nights cool .

On Tu- Jay last, Sumner and Har-
vey Mu.-ir, of Aaronsburg started for
Franklin vV Mar-lmll College, Lancaster.

B v*: Bam V match game waaplayed
at Centre Hull, between the fir*t nine of

this place, and a nine from Milroy. Our
boys came out second bot, the score be-
ing 25 to ill. That's I ad, bovs.

?Throne at Centre Mills keen the
finest and be-t -tock of goods in Brush val-
ley He sells cheap.

t>n !t Saturday the Manor and
Pino Stump Sabbath School* had a joint
picnic in a beautiful grove on Dr. NetF*
farm Plenty of good things and fine en-
joyment for tho vhM vii were the order of
the day.

Tho Centre county Agricultural So-
ciety offers a gold modal to the hot riffe
shot?-throe shots, from U> uldv-r, at oue
hundred yard*; a gold medal to tho be-t
thrower of a sixteen-pound houhler stone,
and one to tue w inner of u BvemiL walk-
ing eonU*l.

?A Granger's "Harvest Home pic-
nic will bo celebrated at Hellofouto, in the
tair ground, on Thursday, 2-1rd ot Sept,

All are o. :.ii*l!y invited to attend.

??Seven hundred vehicle* were eoiuit-
ed at the camp meeting, near Mitlheim, a*

(hey crossed over the crv'vk, to the
ground, on la*t Sunday.

A match game ofbase hall came of!

at Millhcim. on last Saturday aIL-rn-'On,

between the llartlcton and Laurelton
hoys and the Milthcim club. In which the
latter were bsdiy beaten The ecore t*md
t3 to 1A The Milthcim bv<vs had practiced
very little this season, which undoubtedly

accounts for the heat.
Frank Dulwciler, *>f Asronsburg, is

the inventor of an excellent contrivance to
pullst iiiip- Its cor;struct en is very sim-
ple Wing composed of a perpendicular
screw with an inch thr*ad working iu a

convex bur, which re> - in a concave pan.
To the bur is attached a lever which is
lurtied by a liorso It is very powerful
and comparatively heavy. From twenty

to thirty gigantic stumps can he taken out
witli it in one day.

Gkt the Best.? Beyond all question
tho most economical sewing machine to

buy is tho \V"i!on Shuttle. It is perfect
sad durable in workmanship, simple and
easy to operate, and it* work is superior to

all others. It is sold at a les price than
any other first-class machine, and its pop.
ularity, so wall deserved, is daily increas-
ing. Machines will be delivered at

any railroad station in the county, free of

transportation chargs*. 't ordered through
the Company's Branch house at 227 and
222 Broadway, N. Y.

They send an elegant catalogue and
?hrorno circular, free on application.

This Company want a few more good
agents.

Seribncr's Monthly for September
ha* an illustrated artiele on Chicago,
sketching the wonderful growth of this
i-roJuct of the West, the conclusion of the
descriptive article ofGuernsey anJ Bark,
with numerous fine engravings ; the Story
if Sii.n Oak*, by the Editor, Dr Hol-
and, continued': How the Declaration

wa* Saved, Ac. The Dej-artmeotoa "The
World s Work * I.oa a variety ofshert ar-

ticles of a practical and scientific character
that nr alone worth the price of the num-
ber.

Peter's Household Melodic* for

Sept. il receive j, and i*. a* usual, stored
with very fine music for voioe and keyed

1 instruments. J. L. Peters, S4 5 Broadway.

N. Y. $4 a year, or 50cts. a No. The
inu*ic in this No. sells in sheet form a!

$2 50.
?-TheSeptember number of St. Nieh-

o'.a- contains a variety of very pleasant
and interesting contributions, along with
the usual fine array of pictures.--There is
also a full budget of stories?among the
rest, a delicate, fanciful one by Emma
Burt, entitled "A Squirrel's Stratagem,'
and a thrilling narrative of a brave wo-

man's unaided contest with a bear, which
is vouched Lx cs true.

The radical Co. Convention assem-
bled at Belief,>ntc, on Wednesday, to. A
few of the districts were not represented
The doings of the forlorn hope, are briefiy
as follows .-

Chairman, James P. Coburn ; See y.

Speer Thompson and Geo M. Boal.
Robert M'Farlane was nominated for

Senator by aeclvmation, whereupon Mr.
M'Fartanc rose and declined the nomina-
tion. The following gentkuien were ap-
noiated Senatorial Conferees :

Col. R M Farlatic, R. H. Duncan and
J. T. Johnson.

The ballot for Treasurer resulted as fol-
lows Geo. A. Bayard, 70: L. Miller, I
?Joel Kling, 10.

The bollotlng for Sheriff stood as fol-
lows :

l>t 2nd Sid
D. Glenn. 28 41 48
Geo. Alexander .20 15 11
11. C. Beamcr? "f> l*.' 22
The following i# the balloting for l'ro-

thonotary :

Dt 2nd
A. 11. Snyder 38 54
J. If. Cri* man 3-! 'JI
A. B. Shop*- 13 0
The balloting for Register rc salted ns

follows:
Ist 2nd

J. A Lehr 39 t'4
1). S. ll'itlghowout. IK 2
W.-H. Cowhor. 25 A)

For Recorder the rote stood as follows :

J- D. Miller2B, B C Neal 57.
For Commissioner the balloting st id u

follows:
Ist 2d 3d 4di sth Clh

Js.s. ltiinlap 28 18
W. W Rogers !'-8 M 32 31 33 40
David Keller 4 2
A. Gregg ..57 41
Jus. Campbell "5 2K '.4 15 5
Robert Glenn 4
J. M. Ketibart 13 8
Geo. Tuylor 21 31 24 28 3(> 30
Mr. Gregg wa- nominated on 2nd ballot,

and Air. Rogers on fith.
For Coroner Dr. K 11. llu*=el was unan-

imously nominated.
Wirt. M'Farlane and J. B. Curtin were

nominated for Audittr*.

Democratic Standing Committee.
BclU'fonte ?Northward, A Sternberg:

Westward. Jack M'C'allan; Southward,
Wni Furey.

Benoer?Adam Y Wagner.
Bogg? lienrv L i'arnbnrt.
Burnside?.l K (tilliland

Curtin?lJonry Thiol.
Ferguson?George Eckle.
Gregg?John F llechuian.
Haines?John R Bsir.
Half Moon?Ellis Lytic.
Harris -Samuel Ishfer.
llonurd bor.?George Spcrring.
Howard twp?Geo D John*n.
Huston?.John (J Miles.
Liberty?Daniel Bitner.
Marion?John M'Cally.
Miles?Uriah Shafer.
Pulton ? Wm Reed.
Potter?B F Arney.
Philip-burg -C A Talkm-r.
I'enn?J) 1, Zerby.
Rush?ll B Wilcox.
Snowshoe?Able Campboll.
Spring?John Noll.
Taylor?Samuel Hoover.
Union?John G Hall.
Walker?Thomas Dunkle.
Worth?Win William*.

C. M. BOWER,
Chairm: n.

AT COST.
To close out CLOTHING on hand* we

arc offering it AT COST, anything in the
-tore i* offered at decided bargain*. To
responsible parties h short credit will be
given. Now is the time for bargains.

7. P. K RISK,
2 sept 2t Milroy, Pa.

TERRIBLE RIOT-EIGHT N ECHOES
KILLED.

Vicksbnrg, August2o.?A fpeciul to the
H*rald, from Macon, Mi-* , dated Angus!

24, reports a i i<>t at New Hope church in
which eight negroes were killed and sev-

eral wounded. The riot was caused by a

quarrel between aw hite im.n and a negro
,boit drum beating.

' 8 PAWLS FROM PKNN, NW AND
TilKN

(The Item* balow thouM liare appeared
l ot week, but owing to the absence of the
editor, were neglected.l

The llellefonte Republican ha* most
jbe*utifit 11y figured up the doings of the
convention.

Mr. Attio* Alexander has sold a part of
his faim along the south line, to Mr. An-
drew Stover, at one hundred dollar* an
acre,

tin !a-l Friday, a> T. N. Wolf (from

Hrtishvalley) no driving through Tela*
towards Millliciiu, one of the *hafl clip*
came 100-c, while going down tho lull at,

Falhcrmau'*, nt,-l the horse scared, started
otf, -,-,.ii upeet Dm buggy Ntttltag Newt
out. The shaft so* nl, cauie detached froui
the buggy altogether and with them tho
lior>e made tracks going through town at

a fearful rale Newt picked himself up
and calmly walked into Snook's More Ho
wa- hurt - inc. but not dangerously, I

A short time ago, .luring a storm that I
pa* el over ,-ur vicinity, the house of Mr !
.1 ,1 Gent el, i Penns Creek, wn struck j
by lightning Thereof and floors were
shattered a little and a small hole burned
in the earp. t. Fortunately the family was

at the tune, seated in a summer house
which stands away from the main house,
thus leaving them out of the danger

The oat* crop is now about harvested,
the yield was ag- .1 one, being heavy in
straw as will a* in heads, consequently on
account of the frequent rains, caused the
farmers a great deal of anxiety until they
had gathered it all in.

Tho corn and potato crop promises a

good yield, although tho hugs, in our
neighborhood a* well as chew here, did
their uum -t u> destroy theui ; but itseem*

a- though they did not affect Ihem at all.
Venn township can Last of a man nine-

ty-thrvo year* old, who can walk almost
as far in one day, a most men of thirty
uinw lie lives about two miles west of
Mililiemi and f:vm there footed it to Su-
g rvalley this summer. man referred
to, is Nicholas Ui?<ssler, sr.

t)u the i gilt previous to the bear. Co. I
Convention, while Mr. 11. O. Smith was

at Bclh'He, some candidate for the pen-
lUi.l ny entered his (Smith's) tarn and
-1010 therefrom about eight bushels of,

chop. Thcdt-vila* well as hi* servants

must he kept exceedingly buss*.
Fehrer t ? rass band teacher is again

in our midst instructing the members of
the Millheliu lai d, lie ha* been here
now about two weeks and'may slay an-
other. Joe i* hard to heat in many re-

sp cts. 10 i>. C. j

CAMPMKITINC..

For the Reporter.
For the gratification of tlioie who were

no; in attendance, u? tend you a brief Re-
count cf the ix.o held at Millhcim, com-
mencing on the 2'-th ult. Tft camp-
ground was a very suitable one for the oc-
casion, about one-lialf uiile south of Mill-
heim. Good accommodation* were offer-
ed by the different hotels of the town, aid-
ed by numerous boarding tents near the
ground. The meeting was well attended
during its c*;on, especially on Sunday.
It is estimated that over o.Ua) people were
present en that day. Peace and harmony '
prevailed generally, and considering ibu
imiue-e crowd but few accidents occured
To the credit of tho liceused hotels, we say-
that comparatively few persons were seen

intoxicated. The services were conduct-
ed in g, d styh ur.d able speakers were

j present to gratify the hearing of a large
audience. Many- strange and new styles
were to he seen?oue ofwhich, in particu-
lar, attracted our attention. This was a

young couple who stationed themselves at
the most eouspicu us place o- the ground
under the shade of a largo tree, talking of
sweet things and the happy future, when
once in a while the young hero would
venture to put bu arm gently around his
fairest one's waist and have a little hug-
rcgar-Uus of the wonder-wounded, eager,'
envious rrowd ofmortals which encompass-
ed them. Fortunately wa did not know
them, nor did we inquire their name*, for .
fear we would some future day meet them '
and he again mortified?suffice it to say,
they* iived to enjoy the evening erercises.

?

Last Saturday Iryin Bingaman, who
assaulted Kit O. Moll at camp meeting, on '
Sunday ovcnii g, 14lh iost., was discharg-
ed from prison on entering security in the
mm of SI6GC forhit appearance at next
term of court. Rumors of threa s said U>

have been made by Bingaman, reached
the car- of Moll, and on Monday last the
latter made oatli before Samuel Gelgen, a

Justice of the Peace, to the effect that he
believed his life to ho in jeopatdy and thai
Bitigamcn intended to kill hiui. A war-
rant was issued and Bingarnen brought
beforo the justice, and in addition to the
testimony of Moll, Mr. David Klingman
testified to the character of the threats, and
where he heard them, Jcc., Justice lietgcn
required ecurity from Bingamar. in the
sum of £IS,(AW to keep the peace towards
all the citizen* of tho commonwealth and
especially tow aids Eli. O. Moll for one
year, and in default of bail Bingaman was

committed to prison.? Tetryraph.

Harper's Magazine tor September ha*
seven illustrated paper*, a* follow*: "Glou-
cester and Capo Ann," ' The Mountain*'
(by Porte Crayon , "The Sooth Kensing-
ton Museum,'' "Recent English Caricta
lure," (by James Parton), "Tho Tourna-'
meet of th<* Middle Ages," "Tho Song of
Deborah and Barak" and "ThoStono Ago
in Europe," (by Prof. Charles Rau. i
There i- also a prettily conceived poem,
"The Yellow-hammer's Nest," which 1* |
illustrated. Among the contributors of :
other articles are John Uigclow, W. G.! (
Sumner, and T. B. Aldrich. The editor'*
department is, as usual, able and spirited
Published by Harper ic Brothers, Frank
lin Square, N Y.

A MESSAGE FROM DONALDSON.
Pott Hope, August 24.?A bottle was

found washed inhore this morning contain-
ing the following: "Over Lake Michigan
at eight p. m. of the evening of slartinir ;
about thirty miles from Chicago ; about
3,000 feel high ; n gule coming from the
northeast; balloon is getting out oforder; |
g- escaping fast; can't remain up much
longer; will surely land in the lake ; fear-
ful s'.ortn.

(Signed) "Donh.dson."
The writing is well preserved.

?\u2666 ? I
ASSASSINATION OF THE PR RSI .

DENT OF ECUADOR.
New York, August 2-3.?A corrctpon- |

dent of the State and Herald of Panama. ,
writing from Guayukil, 10th iuxt., give* |
the following story- of the assassination ol ,
the President of Kquudor. The whole city-

was throw n into great excitement by the
news of the assassination of Garcia Mute-
uo in hi* palace at (juito by an olllcor,
Cup!. Hugo, whom ho had displaced, and
two young inen of called Cornejo.

Uago first struck the President over the
head with n muchele and was instantly "j
run through by tho sentry who fired hi* (
piece at tho same time, killingthe assussln |
immediately. The two young men, after
lingo had struck the President fired on the
latter with their revolver*. The Presi-
dent fell on his face, mortally wounded
and has since died. Tho two young men ,
c-capcd.

The people cannot realize the Presi-
dent's death and are yet afraid to attempt
anything. Great alarm has soizod on all
foreigners and strong reasons exist for be-
licving that there will he a massacre of for-
eign priots.

OAI'T. WKBIiBO6OKBD.S IN SWIM-
MING THE ENGLISH CHANNEL ,
London, August 25.?Captain Wcbl |

succeeded in his second attempt in swim (
ming from Dover to Calais, without float ,
or life saving apparatus. Dispatches from
Calais -ay the Captain arrived at eleven j
o'clock this morning, in good health and
spirits though fatigue!. The pa**Hgi
fro.ii Dover occupied iwenty-o.ic hour*
[ktii forty minutes,

' BUSINESS WRECKS.

I SUSPENSION OF THE BANK
OF CALIFORNIA.

1 TltK LARGEST SUGAR IMPORTING
HOUSE IN TBK COUNTRY FAII*S

Kxteimiva Failure iti London.
Sun Francisco, August ?Hi Tbo Hank

..f California stopped paying chwVi at a
quarter to three o'clock.

San Francisco, August '/J. ?Tho excite-
-1 tnonl seen* to l>o subsiding. The crowd ,
on California <troct is much lc than at
ihu opening of busitio.s this morning

Tho run on the London and San Francis- ij
i*o Lanka have roud with a largo surplus
remaining in hand. A alight run *!'

made on the Anglo-Calilornla at the open-]
mg, hut oon auhatded. The Kirat Nation*
;1 fold bank report* every thing t). K
Die name may he said of the Hank of

' Hrituh .Columbia and the l'acitlc and
Commercial Hank Private bank* all re- i
port no excitement and everything going

on < usual. Ueneraly all city hanks are 1
considered sound except the Hunk ol Cali* 1
for nia.

It is stated on presumably good authori-
ty, that some half a doien heavy stock
broker* are likely to go down. No names
ire given. No eomurercotl failure* as yet

are reported. A squeeze i* expected next

Monday, collection day Savings hunks
during the day are doing usual htuine**,
deposits in some heing larger than di*
hurtemunu.

, Other Failures.
The National OoUl Itaiik Trust Com-

| puny and tho Merchants' Exchange Hank
, have suspended. The directors of the lat-

ter have prepared the following notice for
the aAernoou papers ;

i In consequence of the excitement and

the disappointment in getting com, the
' Director* deem it for lite host interests, aud,

tho interests of all, not to open our doorsj
iat present. The Secretary *iates that the
| hank has $1(0,000 in coin on hand. The!
Iamount liaLle on deposits is S?4k),UQO, hut
against that may* he over SIOO/(0 in ,uotes'

. | The bar.k Is perfectly solvent, tho only '
i trouble being a lack of coin. There i* a

f run in the London and Sari Francisco
,'Uank, but Manager Latham asserts his

jability to meet all demands without troub-
le Crowds surround the Hank of Califor-
nia and the suspended National Gold

, Hank and Trust Company ; alto the Sav-
ings Hanks, but the action ot the otticers ol

'.he latter institutions la*t night, effectually
prevents a run on them. The excitement!
is great.

Statcmeut of National Gold Bank.
The National Gold Hank and Tru-t

Company have sent in the following
lice for publication in the morning papers.

j"In consequence ot the pani. and tho irn*
p> isihilityofobtaining gold, the National
Bank and TrutCompany witi clone until
further notice. The bauk has, $1,30U,U0 ,
above all it*liabilities, and as soon as coin ,
can be obtained, will resume business as,
usual. In the meantime, any creditor de-
siring can have good assets of the bank to .
tho amount of hu claim. By order of the '
Hoard of Trustees.

(Signed,] Hx.var L. Davie, Pre* l.
City Tax Collector Austin has two hundred ,
and seventy-tire thousand dollars of pro-',
tested tax monies on deposit in the Hank of

.California for which ho has certificate* of ,
special deposit* The director* assured s
(he collector this morning that the money
would be paiu in a any or two. A rsnerL
which is not yet confirmed says that Hals-
tun has turned over his private tyeaus to
the bauk.

Suicide of President KaLton.
Alp>t ten minutes past five o'clock, a

close carriage drove rapidly U> the aids.? i
door of the Hank ofCalifornia. A gentle <

I man jumped out in a stale of excitement,
ran into the bank and in response to inqui- -
rics said he had just left the body o' ltals* r

i ton in charge of an officer on the beach
! near the smelting works, in the northern'l
part of the city. Hal*;, n had gone to th.
Seliig's smelting works wharf and com- r
mittcd suicide by jumping off the dock. ?

Speculations of Mr. KaLton. |

In regard to the speculations of Mr. I
ltalslon and his party in California a story t
is currant that their loxc* in silver mining
Stocks and other adventures amount to the £

enormous sum of$6,010,1*0 si is not be-
licved that other banking houses on the
Pacific will be seriously affected aside i
from the additional suspension already
noted. Foreign Exchange was unaffect-
ed, the amount of bills in the bank of Cali-
fornia unendorsed in this market being les*
than £"4*l/00. Probably most of these '
bills have been accepted by tho Oriental 1
Hank of London and the loat here will be '
very light. A number of bill* bearing the. \
endorsement of the Hank of California '
have been sold in this market, but they;'
are good because of iho high standing of :
'tho drawer*.

Cause of the Failure.
The failure of the bank of California,

while immediately caused by the depoei-j*
tors run, was directly the outcome of a '
conflict between two classes of California! r

/peculators, one of the Hank of California )
party, headed by Mr. Halston and Mr. '

Sharon, and the other headed by Messrs j
Flood, O Uricn and Haydenfeit. Tho lat- v
tor party have established a bank in Sai.j'
Francisco, called the Hank of Nevada,'"
with a cash capital of SIO,OOO/00, gold, "
and tho right the increase to $20,000,000 i
Incidental to this fight have been the min-
ing properties known as the .Savage, the

I Caledonia, the California, the Opbir and:
the Consolidated Virginia. The three lat-
ter arc known as the Big Honanzi mines,
and the Bank of California partly obtain-
ed control of them ; in getting this control. (

istock of tho California was run up from
sixty to 800 ; was then multiplied by five,
which would make the highest price $1 GO j
It has since declined to fifty-three. The! I 1
Opbir stock, while they were getting con- : I
trol luLunced from eighty to TOO was mul-
tipiicd by five, making 700 represent 140
in new stock It lias since declined to *

forty-six. The Consolidated Virginia,
during the process of getting the Central
advanced, is from eighty-six to 7bo. It was

yesterday 26), the highest that the bank |
ha* been

New York, AuguslßO.?Tho well known
publishing house of Leo & Shepard, of
Huston, suspended payment on Saturday
This suspension involves the Now Ygrk
firm of Lee, Shepard A Dillingham, und
this morning the ncting partner of the
house, Mr. Dillingham, made an uncondi-
tional assignment to James Miller, the
publisher, No. 07 Broadway. A private
telegram received from Huston this morn-
ing gives the liabilities of tbo senior firm [
Nt $1,000,000.
FAILURE OF AN EXTENSIVE SU-

GAR FIRM.
Baltimore, August2o.?Messrs- Stirling,

Ahron* & Co., said to be tho largest sugar
importing house in the United Slates, sus-

pended payment this afternoon. Ahrcnt a
thinks the liabilities amount to about $2,- (
000.U00, but if the assets are judiciously ad- q
ministered, creditors can ultimately be
paid dollar for dollar, lie assigns as tin
cautes for the failure tho general depres-
sion of business and shrinkage in tho value
of coffee and sugar, of whi ;h the firm have
large stocks. e

*- * I
HEADING.

Fuiieial of Mrs. Bcaaingcr und lier
Three Children.

Heading, Pa., August 21.?There wus
great excitement hero at tlm funeral ol
Mrs. Bossingcr and her three children, j.
drowned on Tuesday la-t. It seems from y
stories of tho people that tho woman had [
lived unhappily with her husband, owing p
to the introduction by him of another wo- l
uian into the home, mid lList this unhap-
piness resulted in h quarrel on Monday
when the hu hand ordered his wile t<

n

leave the bouse and take the two giiL with v

her while he would retain the boy.
The next duy site went to tho i anal w ill o,

her children, an.l alter filling the baskei c,

with stones in which operation the chil- j

droit assisted, sho bound the basket secure-
ly to her body, and taking tho three chil-
dren in her arms, leaped, Into tho canal
and all were drowned Moon their hodio*
were recovered aud taken to their former

; home.
The police had to guard tho house to

avethe husband from assault, aud at tho
funeral procession to-day, which included
about l,i*o people on foot, surrounded his
carriage

When the bodie> wore lowered into tlm
grave*, tlm people hooted Hettinger and
made a ruth for him In the confution,
one shot wa* llrod, when the |>olieo hur- j
riedly placed htm in a carriage and drove
off. On passing the cemetery gates an-
other bot wa* tired, which, it I* thought,
wounded him, at he wus carried into the

1house. The police are still on guard, and
] people, Including many women continue

|their threats.

THE FIUK AT'RKYNOLDSVILLK,
PA

Total LOM $1 OH,GOO?the Busini-sa
Part of the place Destroyed.

Keynolds* illo, P . August i?J A largo

and dolruclivo tiro occurred hero (hi*

morning, commencing at 2 A. M,, and
ending ut about I 30 a. m , causing damage
to tho amount of SIOB,OOO, and sweeping
the principal buildings in the cciitorof tho
town, vie :

Lt
a

ins.
T M, Colo, hardware lii.UiU 7,fit*
A. Hogner A Uo clothing 1O, (*0 7,(00
1.. P. Selloy A Co, dry

goods 10,(XM 4.000
Tompkins A Degron gro-

cer*.... 6,UW 1000
H. M. lseiuan, drugs 4,000 2,000
Hurge-* A AlexauJor,

drugs 4,6(0 2,1*0
II M. Cotton, billiards.,., 6.(00 I,OUU
Hradden A Reynolds, Her-

ald (Hfice 4,1*0 2.600
Doyle Bros, grocers 3,600 2,600
Gibson A Masson, doctors 810 nor.e
D. C. Oyster A Co., bank-

er* 6,010 2or 3,000
| 11. Heyuolds, real estate. . 4,1*0 l/**1
Li. W. Thompson, Mason-

| ic building 6,000 none
\V. II Kicly, dry goods, unknown 4,1*0

And a number of others who lot prop-'
lerty between S3OO and $l,lOO in value, to-
'tally insured.

About six week* ago there wa* an st
tempt made to tire F. M Cole *sloro, ev is
dently tho work of an icendiary, and this
tire is credited to the same agency. The
former attempt wa* almost instantly di*
covered and was quelled without serious
less qr trouble- (t oacurted \u25a0- the early
part of the night, about 11 o'clock, and as-

sistance was pleuliful This tiro was start-
cd at a more opportune time for the suc-
cessful execution of the design of tho icen-
diary and had gained considerable head
way before assistance could bo bad. All
jibe stores and dwelling booses wero of
jirau.a, anq the desirucliuu Was accom-
plished ii. a short space of time. The fire
is believed to have originated in W. 11.
Kieily's store. Mr. lteillyis from Titus-
rile, and was owner of what is known as
tho Arcade block.

There was much energy and courage '
displayed by numerous parties jh® Indies
parti--Ixr'.y uupiayed nerve and energy, !
in many coses actually outrivaling the 1
men in their efforts, aud every exertion,
was made to save those buildings which
from their contiguity to the fire stood in
most danger Home persons accused of
stealing during tho fire were to-day ar

rested and put in iholoik-ffi.for examina-
tion. During the lime of the fire a perfect
calm existed, iqckily for the Uurc, whiub
with a wind, had stood in dinger of al-

most total destruction.

Daniel Hunk got thirty days in York
county jail for cruelly whipping a horse.

Information ha* been received at Wash-
ington fi. in a prominent officer on the Rio
Grande to the effect that cattle stealing
and murders of peaceable American citi-
zens aro nil! perpetrated by Mexican ma-
rauders, and in all probability tfioy will
?onlitiue in spile cf the forces we can send
there unto** we can break up the bands ol

essattins end tbiei es cn either tide of tba
river ai d a* far in the interior of Mexico
as may be found necessary.
| Hy a collision on the Midland Ki;|iand
Railway, five persons were killed and for-
ty injured.

,
|

Another revolution has broken out ic
Hsnto Domingo, and Bacx has been pro

claimed President by the revolutionists.

All the plans for the consolidation of the
Western Union and Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph Companies are completed, nnd j
only await the ratification of the directors

Tbo repre-Sctatives of the foreign pow-
er* aro to hold a conference to attempt
mediation between Turkey and the revolt?!
ing provinces. It is said that the Russian
Consul will not attend. The province of
Navarotch is in revolt. Mvhumcl Ali was
appointed commander of the Turkish
forces, but has sinco been recalled.

Homestead for Sale.
Tho fine homestead of the undersigned,,

at Centre Hill, is offered for sale. It i*!
known as the Hooxer estate, consisting ofa'
large weather-boarded house, with five
rooms up stairs, and six on the first floor ; I
a good stable, never tailing water, and five
acros of choice land near the house, an
which there is n young OacHxau ofchoice
fruit. The property is within 6 minute*
walk of the Presbyterian church, school-]
house, store anJ post-office. Price $2.(00:
?payments easy. For further particular*
apply to R. Leo. at Centre Hill.

MKS. HI LDA ItUTTON,
Sept 2. 2t. Osceola, Pe.j

NEW GOODS!
?AT TIIK

Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

has just opened a flue Stock of GEN-!
EKAL MERCHANDISE which he.
is selling nt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Consisting in

DRY GOODS,
ALPACCAS,

MOHAIRS.
PIQUES.

LAWNS,
MUSLINS* I

PRINTS,
FLOUNTB,

SHIRTING,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
COTTON ADEB,

FINECABSIMERS,
EMBOKDERIES,

GLOVES,
SHAWLS,

HOSIERY,
SKIRTS,

RIBBONS,
and fancy articles belonging to the
Grocery department Sugars, Coffees,
Syrup, N. Orleans MolLunea, Domes-
tic and Foreign Fruits, Fish'Snlt, eve-
rything usually found in this depart-
ment.

QUEENSWARE, whole sctsordish-
es or by the piece.

and PATENT MEDI*
CI.M.S.

WOOD and WILLOWWARE,

HARDWARE.
FORKS, RAKES, SHOVELS, HOES.
VAILS. Ac. GENTS' CALK HOOTS.
LADIES BUTTON GAITORM A MO
ROCCO, CHILDRKNS' SHOES oflall
kinds.

TOBACCO & CIGARS, all at greatly
reduced prices. Cull and see for join li-
ves. No charge for showing goods.

HUiHEST PRICES PAIDfor all kinds
of Gruin, and country Produce taken in ex-
change far good*.
jiiue4-4.

AH L quiet in San Francisco, and a bet-]
j ler feeling prevail*.

i Tho Madrid government will tend 22,*
r 000 fresh troop* to Cub*

A force of Russian* have taken the field
''against KhokanJ. The rebellion it spread-
| ling

Tha Harxegovians reject the proposed
1 indiatlon*and demand the Independence
of Bosnia,

Tho ( una.linn alcaiucr Muuitoba came
inoollioaioa with tho projaller Const, (
?m latko Sujiorior, on Tlmraday nighl,
itudNank her nlmoatinatantly. Tenliwi
were loat.

ticorgc D. lasihl, it tuawherof the Erie
cuind ring, ha Wen nrrcetcd, charged
with having o<-cured tho iiuaoage of Aa-
HOinhly hy which tho State w as defVaud-

-1 cd out ofItjO/MMi.
The condition of the hop cr*it In Eng-

-1 laud in favorable, und the j>roaje<U
] now are that there will he a large yield.

, Reports from the Eaatern
: of Canada show the crops to be in good

i condition. Tho yield ia expected to ti

the most abundant for years.

Keo de Urgel has capitulated. The
| Alfonist army occupied the forts yes-

terday, the gariison heing made pris-
. oners of war.

It is believed that the Sioux have

federally concluded to sell the Black
{ills, but want tho highest price it is

possible to get.

, Two huudrcd aud twuuty-two car
loads of peaches, containing one huu-

, drcd and eleveu thousand baskets,
, arrived iu Jeroey City, ou Friday.

MARRIAGES.

1 On thv Sth of July, hv the Rev W. M.
. Landis, Mr. Jacob N. lloyur to Miss K.
rh J. Shower*, both of near MadLonburg,
Clinton co.

, i)n the 22nd inst., bv the tame, Mr. Le-
vi Drots, ofHugar V'ley. Clinton CO., to
Mil*Kalo Fraamr, of Valona. Clinton co.

(Clinton co. papers please copy.)
- - 1 1 \u25a0"

DEATHS.
On i*iult., at Zion, Mr. Jacob Cauimau,

> aged 64 years, 6 months and C days.
? On 20 ult ,of cholera infantum, Mary

Alvcrta. daughter ofJsmcl J. add Mary
, Ann Gram 1/ (formerly Ipijer) xged 1

? year. If niontl.* and 13 days (This was
the first burial in the new Hublorahurg

? cemetery. Slrvioes by ltuv*. .Sumbxcb;
. and Darbaker.)

On 28th uit., in Penn twp, David Breon,
aged 42 year*.

On last Sabbath, at Reber*burt Jennie,
daughter of Henry Cur.ier, aged 2 yearsr and S mo:,tb..

On 27, in Fotter twp , Mr. John Dau-
beruian, aged 76 year*.

In Pine Grove Mill*, Augut 17. Eliza-
beth Catherine, only child of David L.
and Kiiza Denis, aged tj years, 6 months
and 2 days.

In Pine Grove Mills, Aug Is, after a!
lingering and palnsui .line.*, Jacob Hoff-
man Cxrothirr, aged 64 years, and 6

>j months.
On the 13th inst, at hi* residence in Ma-

jrion twp, Jaiuea A McCaltnont, aged 74
years, 4 months and 26 day*.

MARKETS.

New York, Augu*t 30 - Flour super
;4 NJC-I s'i is; Flour, c.xninon to good 6 20
i?> 26. Wheat. No I Chicago Spring 140

Wheat, No 2 Milwaukee 1 2b(<t 1 31. Rye
Rye, 1 29. Corn, western mixed T6<j*7ft ;
o*t. wtsstosn loised uo Coffee 2d U.i(.x2o-;
IV Kits 1B(419). Sugar, fair tog.>oa re-!finingSl4K}. Petroleum, refined Uihyllj

CHICAGO.
Flour, good to choice $6 26(<g6 76; spring:

extras 6 26(4,6 874 Wheat, 1 K/Wl 161.
seller Sept, 1 16|'wl 16. Corn 671: seller!
Sept 624. Oats seller tiotil 364. Rue. sel-
ler Kept Mj. Barley, seller Sept 1 (*!(<* i
I 071

I'UILADKLPUIA.
Flour, Wis A Min ex tarn $6 60(27 00

ILghGradus HM Wheat, white ) OU(y
I 65: amber 1 41 (+1 46; red 144 Corn,]
western mixed ts3i..xh4, yellow S4(q, !>j
Oat* western mixed OR*7O. I'etroleua..
refined Ilifwllj.

BKLLVFONTK MARKETS.
White (VFeat fl 16R. J )10....Rye90 ,

) -..C0tn66 ... Oats 60. Barley 20.
70 Clorerseed .( Potatoes 00

I*ard perpoun.l 8 Pork per pound 00
ButterJJ..:....Kgg*l6 Plaster perton
.314 Tallow 8 Bacon 10-.... Ifam 16
Lard per pound 8 cents.. Buck arhaat

? 66 cu Kiour fver harn-l rctail7,ou... j
Nova tkolia pliuUr fil4 ta 16. Cayuga'

uloster sr.',6o$r .',60 per 2(00 lbs.

TI) pro FOB 'ALLPLAJTTIVO
K M.li.N Fruit and Ornamcn-

a 11 JLiJLJkj lal Trees, K* crgreens.
Ornamental Shrub*.

IClimbing Piants, Grapea, Currants,
Gooseberries. Strawberries, Raspberries, I
and other small FnjiU. Asparagus. Khu-

; barb'
SEEDS FOE FALL SOW 180 < y I
Seed WhcaD.isoe price lid ,\AAI1 0
Orchard, Kv. Blue. H. rdskJVljUO

i i Red Top\ Clover, Timothy
and other Grass Seeda : Turnip Seeds of all
kinds; Vegetable and Flower Seeds;}
Hedge and tree Seeds. BULBS? Hya-.

jcinlhx, Tulips, Crocus. Lilies, and other!
j Bulbs for Fall planting; Horticultural:,
j Goods, Terra Colu Ware, Ac. Send for :
price list, or encloae 26c for full illustrated

1 Catalogue. Address
KDW I) J EVANS A CO.,

' Nurserymen and Seedsman, York, Pa.
119tug lia. I

ilentiquartei* for Boot* and Shoe* !

P1) W EII S"
BOOT AND SHOE. STORE.

Opposite Bush House,
BELI.KFONTE. PA.

Powers' U.K>t A Shoe Store is the largest)
and best stocked establishment in Centre'
.County. |

He keeps constantly ou hand a full

I Hue of I,
II O OTh A .\ l H II O S H.

He is just opening the largest utock of
Spring Goods ever brought to Bellif .i.te, 1

1 fur ladies, kept constantly on.'hand.
! H,ols and Shoes for men and women, of],
all styles, quality and prices, from the]
most costly to tho cheapest, constantly!
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or price*, Call and
exmuiue his new utock of aud ]
Summer Goods, and you will liud it (
to your advantage. Apr2llv. '

KINGS FORD'S]
oNw E irn E

SilvcrGloss Starch,;
For The Laundry. (

MANUFAITKiOCO UV
T. KINGSFORO & SON,!

The Best Starch In the World. i
Gives * Beautiful Finish to the Linen, i

and the difference in cost between it and "
common starch i* scarcely half a cent for |
an ordinary washing. Ask your Grocer t
for it. * t

KINUSFORD'M
o zvjbsb Otpji March, \
FOR PUDDINGS. BLANC MANGE.

ICE CREAM, AC. t
nuhTorTginHl? ItUlii.liedin 1848. And \u25a0

preserves its refutation as Purer,
f-trongcr and More Delicate than

any other article of the kind
offered, either of tho same

name or with other
titles. i

STKV XXSON MACADAM,Ph. I)., Ac., the i'
highest chemical authority of Europe, t
carefully analyzed this Corn Starch, and
says iti* a most excellent article of diet M
and in chemical and feeding properties is i
fully equal to tho best arrow root.

Direction* fur making Puddings, Curt (
ard*, Ac., gccmnpany caoh one pound
pack ago.

S*-7br Sale at B'.V. WOLFS, Chart
IfeW- June 10.3m. '

I OHNSON'S HOTEL,
?- BXLLErojtTX, PA. 1

Julniaoii A Sun's, proprietors, hating 1
refitted and nowly furnished this house ar- ?
now pi spared to accommodate trnvt/arsCin the most satiafautorj manner.
JunelO. it

* 'j

KW STORE, NHW GOODH AND

Panic Prices.
11. A. EAKUINEIt.

at the old Centra Hill *tnd.
Just opening n Block of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

A large variety of
Ladie* Drew Good*'

Great Bargain* In
Minline aud Cnlicoe*.

Ready-made Clothing
Warranted to Suit.]

Hi*Cloth* and C'aaslmer*
Caul bn excelled

His Grocery Department,
Aclonlibes everyone in ataortmcntandlow
price*.
Syrup, Hugar, Tea, Collie. Canned fruits,

Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Cheese, 1
and every other article belong- >

ing to the Grocery Depart-
me n I

S Farmer*. Mechanic* and Laborers'
to your interest. One dollar saved 1*

* dollar In pocket. Then call end ace at
what astonishingly low price*.

No trouble to tbow Goods. Ag

Also the choicest Faulty KLOCM al-l
way* on hatp). Apr. 16, y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

DKALKKB IN
I'VHKUH UUS

ANDMEDICINES,
OUKMICAI-8. qILS, DV* MTUFFB,PKi'.FtJMEItV; NOTIONS,

FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TUILKT,

_
Ac., Ac., Ac.

PURE WIN E AND LIQIOUN,
for purpose*.

Trtuica & Supporiera in great variety.
ALu. choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and ail other articles usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
Presetiptions carefully Compounded.
Sloct tf M(LHU k tON.

liKATTV
THE IN USE. gASsixl *iarnp
fer Circular. DANIEL P BKATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,
McClain * Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellefunto, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO., Prop'rw.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIEB, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

CY GOODS,

BTIICTLY FIBS T-C LAS S 000DS,

BHow the I'sual Price*
Xovl2.tfi

\u25ba *\u25a0 wttoo*. R A. AN ss A. x KITS*

WILSON & HICKS,
IVUOLKSALK AND RETAIL lIARD.

WAKE DEALER!.

IKON. PAINTS,OILS, GLASS,AC.
~

Builders Hardware:

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER'S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. AC.,
WILSON & HICKS.

Bellofonlc,

j NOTICE.?We will tell to responsible
men on three months credit Will take-
off 6 per cent for cash which is equal to 20
IK<r cent i>er annum It will pay the pur-
chaser to borrow at 10 from other pat lie-,

ifhe can tare in buying from us. In thi*
way we can turn our money and sell low -
cr- Mar 15. iL

JOHN fAXPN

Furniture Rooms,
MILROY, MIFFLINCO., TA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Flnedt Common Furniture, ,
iConsisting in part ol BUREAUS, BED

STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
Tho public generally aro invited to call

( and e the fine assortment of FURNI-
TURE to be found at tho above establish-
ment, all ol our own Manufacture.

Undertaking m all its branches,
Collins, Caskets and Shroads.
Having purchased an elegant Hearse, 1

will attend all orders of undertaking 1
I may receive from I'cnnsvalley. Ceotre Co.
Pa. JOHN CAMP.
Jan 28 It

JOHN V. TOTTER; Attorney-al-Law.
Collection* promptly made and

special attention given to 'those having
land* or property for *ale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deed*. Mortgages, IJtc. Office in the diamond, north side o ?
the court bouse, Bollcfontc. .xrt'.Sf'COtf ,

JAS. M'MANUS, Attorney
Bcllcfonlo, prtimplly attend* to all '

buiiaes* entrusted to him. jui2,'6St

QUMMINGS" HuO U 8 p '
BalDfont*. PA.

ISAAC MILLKK,I'roprietor.
The Cummings House, on Bishop street i

is one oftho plcosantest located hotel* in
tho town. It ho* tho host stables in the ,place, has nn excellent livery attachxd and '
every attention w ill bo paid guiwU No
pain* will be spared to make it a pleasant
and agreeable stopping place for the pub 1lie. Boarding by the day or week, and ,
rates charged will always be found rory ,
'ow- juno 17.

Excelsior Cement
The undersigned now manufacture* Ce (

went \\ ARRANTKD OF A SUPERIOR
DUALITY, at his kilns, near Tin*
Creek Mills, in Heine* twp. Thi* ccineat <
has already been used in large quantities
uponi the L. C. A S. C. RR .and ha* been 1
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it ha* been used, and as equal to '
?Y IIOW maiiufavturod for u*o in CIS- 1TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatevw "purpose a good quality of Cement it dosi 1rablo. ibis Cement hat already boon Itested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore eon- i
rtructing Cistern*, laying Water pipe*, JAc..will find it to their advgnugo to bearthis in mind, and also. (Lal ho warrants the
article a* rcHrcseateJ.

... ,
J MKYKR, <may -.1 tf Aaronsburg, Pa J

w. A. CURRY,'
Would most respectfully inform tho cit ,zens of thia vicinity, that ho has started a Inow Boot and Shoe Shop, and would bethankful for u sharo of the public patron- ,

ago. Boot* and Shoos made to order and
according tu stylo, and warrants hi* work -
ito equal any made olsowhere. All kinds
of repulrug done, and charges reasonable. (
Give him a call. feb 13 ly

Chas. H. Hold,
C'look. WutPiimakrrsl JoirwlerMillhciin, Centre Co., Pa.
all kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
of the latest styles.s hIHO th.. Granville '
Patent 4 alender Clo; 1.4, provided with a Icomplete of tha month and day of 1the QonA cnM -week on it* face, which i*
warranUd as a perfect lime-keepcr

1 JB*olocks, YV atche* aud Jewelry re-patrsd vu tbwiaottew and watranßd. j

GREAT BARGANB AT THE HARD-
WARE STOKE OF

MUSSER & RUNKLE BROS.,
MiUhelm, Pa., . j

WBOLMALI AVD RETAIL DEALERS I* i

3K
HEAVYkSHELF HARDWARE,
They have just returned from the Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased a wellj

?elected stock of "

HARDWARE, CCTLEST, itox, NAILS,!,
OIL*, PAIUTS, VARMUK*,PCTTT,

B UILDERS t COACHMAKERS
GOODS.

Plasterer! and Masons,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,'

Housekeepers, and io fact,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
We call particular attention to a lineal-!
?ortment ot Picture Frames and Moulding,,
very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPERJ
And Curtain Fixtures of every kind.!
COACH and WAGON-MAKERS?fourj
attention it called to our stock of Spoke*,'
Hub*, Felloe*. Shaft*, Pole* and Buggy 1Wheel*, all of No. 1 aualitv and telling ve-
ry cheap. Our stock i* large, and cm-1'
itantlv being renewed, and we are telling
?wholesale and retail?at very low price*. I
Remember?much money ha* been lo*tby!
paying too inuoh fbr Hardware. Try

itesftf & if*Bg

They buy for Cath and tell at Caah Price*
for )e** profit than any other Hardware
Store in the County.

£iPCall and toe us. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

MUSSKR& RUNKLE BRO S.
?ug 27-y '74

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RAMON'S

Drug Store,
(NEXT BOOR TO THE DKBCHHER OUR

STORE.)
FRESH AND CHEAP
Apr. 22

D.. AS. RITTENHOCSE '

WITH
KOOVS, NCIMTAKZ D CO

.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

"

Fish, Cheese and Preyljii#B?

Pumps Of AllKinds!
)pf IB

iff Steam &Rotary Pumps
FOR MINES.

\ Deep Well Pumpt,

|| Cittern Pumpt,

' Antl-Freiing Pimpi.
J

I , . Mii's ...

L?. Ar- pj |t - {.? i??
.

,
?* a r" Hioo / twuiu* £ ft f gMI maj-

unisiii u Mi I
OP ALLKINDS.

6r///// Iloae Packing,, Bell and Brass
Fouodew, and Manufacturers ofthe CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
?*3uSend Jar iUuetrated eatafogue and priee liet.Hm

J. B. SHERIFF &SON,
,

8 WATEB fM., 4MIU AveaM.
3 >y- riTTißviei, PA,

SJJOJiTLIDGE A CO., COAL, LIME,dx^
WILLIAMSHOKTLIDOI. BOND VALINTIII

SHOKTLLDGE & CO.,
Burners and Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefonte

r wiHinuE! um z
Dealers in the eery beet grades of

|AXTilR ACiXE CO ALJ
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

W I!LiKi E; Si Bi At Ri Ri E CIO! A!L
from the old Ballimoro mioat. Abo

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly boused expressly lor bouse use. at the lowest price*

DEALERS IJV GR A I JV.
Tbey p.j the hi.b ot pri... fa caib for frmia that the Kuura ia.rkt, will tM

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
lloa.lit ar willb .old on ooßtmiuioa whoa dodrod, aad hill prioo. nalaataad. 1m

fonaalfoa ooaooraia. tho grata toad. adll bo faraabod oa all tltuco to Ihimar.
i with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER*
BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

£ DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is always raid at low prices, and warranted to be as wood a fertilizer as an

other plaster.
*

D??)S2 AND TA9D
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BEUEram. PA.

PennsvaUey
BanKiiiff Co.

CENTRE HALL, PA

Discount Net*
Jjj. §J||

Government Securities, Gold aad<

Cashier
ask*r BSOCKXEBOFF, t. D. IIVUKPresident. Cashier
QKNTRK COUNTY BANKING 6

Hoover *Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

Oorernment Seem 'ties, Gold
;apW6Btf

jk Blntcjiiey's

1 J '(B}
iji" ,w k&airsS

market, by popular verdieL the
if? 1 P.ump for the least eiaeew.Attention Isinvited to B;atehl*?*

It fcSSRS 4
.

Br*ck *. the Dim
vM Check Valve, which can be with-drown without distarbiag the'joints, and the copper -rhsmhsa

,which never cracks. SCIIm or rniu uuJ
will la*ta life timu For tale hy Dealenjand the trade generally. In order to to

iture that >ou get Blatchley's Pump, tocarefill and tee that it has ray trade-mark
a* above, Ifyou do not know where teI buy, descriptive circulars, together withthe name and addreea of the agent nearestyou, will he promptly furnished K T IT.
.1 resting, with item*.

*

CHAS. O. BLATCHLET, laaufeetmree

' i" -r)'. I

aMLgrtUaeeetmallAMTn&i.JSyijyffitLff
kaep FORTry (ea I a ooaßia>t> t>for warl ,SH
Uma with bott proß 1 --A-I ng-TTf Tr*.r*
tvefor 11.M. A*yoerdeffi
eaiptof prtca Atl/rem, ?

A. C. UTB *CO. PaMmara.

THE ADJUSTABLE

-.r

ufactured by
DANIEL DEBg. Belletonto, Pess's.

?? %J ? ? * Wa*


